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GRAIN TRADEWITH

FAh EAST G R D LVIrJ G

Mere Tonnage Going This
Month Than in Same Period

for More Than Year.

MILLERS SHADING PRICES

Interior Said lo Have Offered Spe-

cial Inducement to Attract Cus-

tomers European .Market
Show Improvement.

Mre flour an! hnt "i?l exported
th nmnth to the Far Kist than has

tiispiv-Ue- in tt; same period to
port acro the raHfU for more than a
) f ir. J. Walter Random, aprnt

( the Portland c Asiatic ?ainahip
Company. yter-Ia- s.ii'i that contracts
h.ui kn riwd which Insure fur the
Ortrnial hnr Un. sallinc Sun-
day or at lcaM - and possibly

t'inj. Kor the HVrcuW's. sailing about
3. more than tons will ,

wtth sufficient lumber to clve her a full
carjfo of tons, and tona of flour
has t asite for the Rysja, but she
may not rW-a- until November.

Approxinuitcly one full rarro of flour
tofji from (Nirtland. hriria; sup:litM. by the
Portland Klouritiir Mills Company, while
n:her lots have oricnuud in the interior
unonc smaller miller, some of whom
are reporttd to have shaded prices mate-
rially as a means of lnduc-ln- wary cus-
tomers on the other side, a the market

' U not said to be as active as formerly.

le tter Conditions Kxpectetf.
At the same time there are a few inill-tati-

of an encour.irtn nature that
rause mtHers to feel that conditions will
.m prove before January 1. and tht Hour
movement may strengthen.

Tne Kurop'an wheat market was yes-
terday said to present a bettrr aspect.

rd It Is not Improbaiile that rharierlnfr
"w l!I be resumed actively by October li.
The Hrltish steamer Masumla was char-
ter d ysteritay by Kerr, UtfTord Ac Co. to
bKid aheat for the I'nited Ktnudom. the
rat. n ir.z 2 s!nUtnrs. That is viewed
M a rr.isfialle charter In view of the
fact that the lat sait'iiK Vessel taken
1 r Portland loading, a rec barter. wa
f.r 3 alu'lmc.T. A steajinr was offered
Tuesday at 3s 3J. and yesterday owners
w re uk:n? as hih hi ZZa 9d. The
Uritlsh bark which arrived at
finia Rosalia Ausrust 7. from Hamburg,
w as yentrrdiy fixed by the Portland

'!ourtric M ils Company at ni ahttliiiK
to load at TaetunH for the I'nited King-
dom. Trie l:rttish stmer Hnrtletir.
wnt. h arrived at t'oronel August IT. from
Norfolk, via, Oiimbote. has alo
t ik-- f'-- Pupet Sound loading by Hal-fou- r.

t:thrie Co.
Otcr-Se- at ICaee Promised.

S'on-- of tin (vtnbrr jcratn flet to
t a w.i v was the French hanic General

ti- - ltl.i-f- re. tvtut h left early yesterday
int.rntnif for Havre, having cleared direct
with a ivr?' of li:.T7 bubels of wheat.
.ilu,. at !''.-- -. and beln dispatched

tv the Northwestern Warehouse Com-- j
m . The KrttlMi bark Andromeda is

hrld at AMort.i. .win unaMe to fret to
aea. and she las aboard 1 bushels,
but is ! sail for vrenstown or Fal-
mouth for orders. Ttiey will probably

to sea in n;iipiny. and it Is the In-

tention of their fkippers to race to e.

The Frer.fhman has b"sted the
Andromeda on to voyages In a year,
and rivalry has resulted.

The tramp I canda aill becin working
w heat today at dock and the
Prottth ban considerable carco
aboard. wMle the Ihinisli bark Dan mark
U rapld'y svttltnjc to her load line.

SAI.KM IS IW;I; (O.MPI.KTKI)

) airtirJi for J'.nsineer. Will Ito Strong
and l.ifclit lraft.

In honor of the Capital City, the natty
1 unrh beinir con;p?eted for the Corps of
Unutneers. 1. S. A., for service on the
Vppcr Willamette will be named Salem.
The craft is to be equipped with a

er.Kine. which has been de
li ed on t lie w av from the Ka-t- . but Is

cci d to arrive sv that t!ie alem can
f1ated next week.

IV.ci- r a contract entered into with her
luilder. O. P. liniham. the ifalem must
reel off ! miles an hour and draw not tov rd IS Inches. It is confidently antici-
pated that tae first rep:lrcnient will le
exc. and that sho wl!l not draw more
T.;ari Inches. The aleiin was con- -
et nii ted primarily fir use lti the Wtl-- 1

imetie ir mak'i c soundings. To facili-ta'- e

t:.e e 4f b ad lines a cockpit has
prov id- d forward, which, is roomy

and so f at the lines can be
cast without Interference.

T!:e raiir is so built that plenty of
pac ts a l low ed In the engine nnun,

where the btoenn pear will be handled
ao Aft is a culiey and washroom. In
addition to a caoin In which four men
repose. thoiiKh tne sleeplna accommoda-
tions will be somewhat cramped.

The will tiie location
rf shoals so t!t points may be desig-
nated for dredctni:. That is the purpose
ef T llcht draft, which will enable her
fy travel in seasons when navbxatlon Is
closed for larger types.

ItFSMB POMAK IS LISTED

Tramp Will Take China Cargo and
Another Ila IWen Sold.

It is announce ! that the British
acenrm r HaS' l lMllar. which cleared in
JVusrnst with oer 3.i.0 feet of lumber
for TisJc i liar, will return to load an-'th- vr

c.irc cf t'-.- s ime proportions at
t..e Portland mill. The steamer is ex-

pected aixuit November I. She was re-

ported at Murom n September . It was
prvtously reported that the steamer
i:;e Ir'!!ir. rf the same line, would

load in Portland, but her cominc has
leri cancelled.

The Portland mill has entered new ter-
ritory in the coastwise trade, and thereby
aop. ared as an Interloper in a region for-
merly .readied bv lirays ltarbr mills,
and that la Huer tne. to which port the
:eam schtoner Sxin Jacinto will be

tliortly. The Sh.ista. which ar-
rived in Tuesday, probably will be taken
f r Sin Pedro loading and tne Rainier
J at the mt.I t;Ui.tnjc on a San Francisco
ran; ft. The itt'rnian ship Omeaa. whu'b
Is to Portland from iuv.rv pe by
way of San TMcsj. will load at the Port-
land mill wl:U a special order of lumber
tor H .4m bur. Another cargo has been
lurhaeil recently for which the steamer
lias not been rained.

Longshoreman Takes Aerial Trip.
At least one longshoremen who has not

t:i to fA has a vivid mental picture
Df the vie from the upper yards of a
windjammer, for yesterday re was unin-
tentionally hauled into the ripclng- - of the
liri'ia ship Claverdon. which Is

coal at the bunkers. He was
knrkirv In the hold, loading buckets.
Wkta uie fcaidfl rc; on one formed a loop

and eaucht one of his legs above the
knee. When the itrul was given "hoist
away" those on deck saw the bucket
raised raDidlv through the batch, but
were dumbfounded when there appeared
beneath it the longshoreman, who had
presence of mind to cling to the rope
with his hands. He was lowered at once.
He was uninjured.

Marine Notes.
With passengers from San FraneM- -

the steamers Yosemite and Rose CitT
arrived up last nifrht.

For a overhauling: the barsrei
Oregon and Omaha, of the I'iamond O

fleet, art shortly to be hauled out
at the yadrs of the Portland Shlpbulld-ina- :

Company.
On what may prove to be her last

voyage to Portland. the lighthouse
tender Armcria Is due here today to
begin loading supplies for the six-

teenth lighthouse district, comprising
Alaskan territory, to which she has
been under Inspector Till-
man, tine crossed into the river yes-

terday.
Captain Hammarstrom. of the llght- -

STEAMR INTELUGENCE.

Due to Arrive.
'Name. From. Date

Trmite. . . Prn J ranrlsco In port
Hnrik Ibiea. . JionickonK. - In port
Hercules. . . . . .. In port.
Rose City .Sua ivdro. . . 1 n port
K:;cn ........ "an Francisco
Eureka .Kurrka Ucu
P'ie H. Elmore. Tlilwmook. . Ojt. 1

Preak water. .. .forta l:ay. . . Oct.
Golden Gate. . . Tillamook-- . Oct.

. w. Klder. .ir';n IVilro. . 11
J'.eaver Oct. JO

Rear S.m Peilo. . i:.
iioanoke. . . . . . Sun PsMlro. . . . Ort. 15
Rysja Hongkons-- . Oct,

Scheduled to Depart.
Name. For T1

Ycenu:e. . . . San Francisco .Oct.
Kurfka .Kureka Oct.
Renrik Ibsen. .Honpckong. . . Oct. 9

- alt-o- Sun Francisco Oct. It
How Cltv .Sun pertro. . . . Oct. 10
Fu II. Elmore. Tillamook Oct. 1 I

Golden liate. . . Tillamook Oct. 11
Jireakwater. . .Coos liar Oct. n
r.co. W. R:der .San IVriro. .. - Oct. i
Rear Sa.i I'edro O. t. ir

vrr Smi Fet.ro. ... Ort. l"
ltereulee 0:t.
I:rnke. .... .s.m Francisco .

RrrJa . IloDckcnc. . .Nov.

hous tender Heather, yesterday called
on Harry Campion, superintendent of
the Port of Portland towage and pilot-
age, to personally thank him for th
promptness wi th which he dispatched
tow boa ta to the aid of the Heather

Saturday, when she was aground a.
Warrior Rock.

There yesterday entered at the
the steamers Carmel, from

San Pedro; Yellowstone, from San
Francisco; Roanoke, from San Diego,
and the Newport, from Bandon. The
French bark Jen. de Boisdcffrc cleared
for Havre, the Roanoke for San lieo.
via Coast ports, and the Carmel for
Aberdeen.

From Sunday night until yesterdav
a siphon was used aboard the steamer
Weown to keep her hull clear, as she
went aground between Martin's Rluff
and Kalania. and opened a few scums.
She continued on her way with a tow
and yesterday was ordered to the yards
of the Portland Shipbuilding Company,
where about two days will be spent In
caulking.

Movements of Vessel a.

PORTIaANT). Oct 5. Arrived Stenmer
R.- - cit. from San via San KraiieKo;
tteitmer ;. . Fortl.-k- frni Han Frnn-ci-e-

Y'iernii' (rm San Frtnrl.-n-
Itrr ih Kr.inuT s:rldry f:.un tci ;

fTeiitT J A CJiTir. from S in Fr.n .

FVen.n tir in. ! fTr, Tor
Ha re: fintnifr for San I 'if1 so, v ia
Win Fran i and ; srann r Car-
mel. for Abr(b-en- . KTom Pre'tt Steamer
Sh'i-r.e- . fn.m Sn Frmr..-i-o- . Frm Ftaltiler
S.eaner Va.r.!nKti. for San Frar-i!- c .

A.tn. ini. St r.rfi(iiti.-- t tb mMth
of the river at 6 P. M.. ohecured. trt. outh-ur- t.

mile; rair, fcny. Arrlvt-- down
at rt .U an.i 4,1 at P A. M.. fanrr
f nr. f'T Franeiiteo and San Pedro. A

dmn at A. M. iind .tiled at 1 I.
M.. steamer ltrt'iikwa'cr. for 0 (tay. Ar-
rived at h and left up at A. M.. teani--

City. f'm San Franc;w and Sin fedm.
H at P.."n A. M.. jr earner Saluaw for

ill.ij Saiird at 11 A. M.. iMmr Asunrlon.
f.T S.n FrnvKn. Left ur at 12 nwi. ateamer
Oen W. Ktnwl.k. Arr.ved at 2 and left up
at 2 F. M.. stesmer Yomlte. fmm Sn
Fran lco. Arrived at 2 and left up at 2 .".

P. M.. wxrnmr J. A. Chanelor. irotn San
Ftsucijo Arrived at 4 F. M. and It ft up,
stumer Qulaault. fnm Pan Franciseo.

San Francu-co- . Oct. 6. Arrived at 10 A. M..

rmfr Klumath from Fort lard; tnw
Titrralp-.!- from Portland. Sailed St tainer
Cb. halta. fT iraya Harbor.

Kitreka. Oct. X. Satd Steamer Eureka,
Pr Fort land.

Kahuiui, Oct. R Failed yesterday. Prltlsh
ship Wm. T. Iwls, f.r Poniard.

Acnpule. Oct. 6. Sailed Oct. 3, British
s: miner Needles, f.r F"rr!and.

New Tork. Oct 3. Arrlvs1 Dleuoher. from
Ramhurj; Carpathla. f rm Tr.nete.t;rn. Co:. 4. Arrived Hombunr, frofw
New York.

Honjrkorjr. 0-- t. &. Airtved rrvkulr N1n
rhw from Van oiiver. for Liverpool; Nlppun
Mum.' from San Kranriv Titan, from Glas-
gow ar.d LHerpod. for Seattle.

Yokohama. Oct. S Amv-- previously Min-
nesota, from Sett!e; Siberia, from Sin Fran-cU- "t

fir;insfw. Ot. 4. Sailed Princess Adelaide,
for Vancouver.

TVfisaoo. ( ct. 5. Arrive Gleolee, fnmi
T.tcttma. via Yokohama.

Narle.. Oct. 5. Arrived Rcgina. d'luUia,
New York.

T acorn, TVaah.. Oct. 5. Arrived Presi-
dent, from San Francisco. Palled Steamer
oir;co. for Seattle; steamer Jeanie. for Rel-
it nit ham : Britiah bark Wendur, for Fal-
mouth; schooner Wllbert l. Smith, for
v'allao.

Seattle. Oct. R. Arrived Steamer Jeffer-
son, from Ska way; steamer Dirljro. from
Tacnroa; steamer Cole L. Drake, from San
FTanctsco; F. Ei. Sandler, fnm
Carmen Island ; schooner James A. Rrace,
from SWn FTantsco. Sailed Steamer City
of Topea. for San Francisco; steamer port-lan-

for VaMem; steamer Alaskan, for
Crua; ship Pelonar, for United King-

dom: Jamea A. Prace, for Port
Lain. low: schooner Creacent. for MukUteo.

Tides at Astoria Thursday.
H'.Kh. Uw.

2 40 A. M 7 4 feet's M A. M 2 T feet
2 ?t T" M C fe"-- p M Q8 o t

OPEN
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WOMAN IS JAILED

Mrs. Kate Dorn Held as Wit-

ness in Criminal Case. -

PRISONER IS RELUCTANT

I

Statemrnt That She Would Refuse
to Testify Causes Arrest Seven

Criminal Cases Dismissed

in Circuit Court.

Mrs. Kate Horn, of the
St. Elmo Hotel, was lodped in the
County Jail under J1000 bail yester
day, because of statements she made.
that re would refuse to testify, f
taken before the grand Jury. She is
a witness in the case of Alexander
Maxwell, recently acquitted of a crime
aealnst a wormm. but rearrested. Mrs.
Dorn is held, however, as a witness
In the case of Dr. W. S. Armstrong.
Armstrong is accused of having per-
formed a criminal operation.

According to Deputy District Attor
ney Collier. Mrs. Dorn has sold out.
and it was feared she would leave
town to avoid testifying In the cases.
She will be taken before the grand
Jury to give testimony today, and if
she refuses to give Information said to
be In her possession. steps may be
taken to have her before the court for
contempt.

Criminal charges against seven de
fendants were dismissed in the Circuit
Court yesterday upon motion of Dis
trict Attorney Cameron for various
reasons. One of the charges dismissed
was that of violating the eight hour
labor law. against Calvin Heilig.

W. A. Schooling was cleared of sell.
Ing lliiuor without a license, because
he has been sentenced on a similar
charge. A statutory charge against
Robert Baker was dismissed because
a demurrer to the Indictment wassus-taine- d.

Indictments against Anthony Con-
rad. Ernest Newton and Leo Le Tlssler
were dismissed, oecause the complain-
ing witness was unwilling to testify
against them, and caused, a disagree-
ment of the jjry In one other case, and
a dismissal in still another. The trio
live at I.ents. and were charged with
a statutory offense.

A statutory charge against J. Decker
was dismissed because he has since
married the complaining witness.

niSBAXD St'KS FOR CHILDREN

Wife Xot Fit Mother Is Charge in
Divorce Complaint.

Charging his wif. Ella Lehman, with
having found an affinity In the person of
JoMn Itell. of Albany, in June. 1!K6. and
with having held a similar relation to-

ward E. A. Alien in Portland. ValenJine
Ihnian filed a divorce suit in the Cir-
cuit Court yesterday. He accuses his
wife of living with Allen at Overton
street from September IS until October i
Ho says further that she m:ide to prac-
tice of visiting grills of the city in the
evening, returning home much the worse
for liquor at nildnipht. or later. She took
their two children to the hop fields, says
Iehman. and deserted them there. He
does not think her moral character Is of
the right sort to entitle her to the cus-
tody of the children, and asks that they
be given into his care. He says he mar-
ried at Golden, Or., February 14. 1S97.

Martha Mansfield complains that she
was deserted by William Mansfield July
S, after having lived with him two
and a half years. She married him Janu-
ary 19. 1 she says. She now wants a
divorce. They have no children.

WOMAN' DlI'El), SHE ASSERTS

Waitress Snj--s She Loaned Fiance
lury Disagrees.

He promised to marry her, and be-

ing a waitress, she suppled his meals
until he borrowed $350 and failed to
pay it back: then she sued him, accord-
ing to the story of Stella Atherton told
yesterday before a Jury in Judge Mor-
row's department of the Circuit Court,
The Jury disagreed, and was dis-
charged by the court yesterday morn-
ing. The woman was the plaintiff, and
t. f.. Walling the defendant. The
young woman said .her real name is
haer, that she had been married and
divorced and that her maiden name was
Irvine.

She said she met Walling during the
Lewis and Clark Exposition. He gave
her his note for $350, she said, but
she surrendered it to him on his prom-
ise to give her another In place of it.
For this reason, she said, she could
not produce the note.

CASH WANTED FOR INJURIES

Autoist, . Struck, by Cnitcd Railways
'Train. Sues for $25,558.50.

The United Railways Company has
been made the defendant In a damage
suit for I25.55S.E0. Harry A. Cummlngs
Is the plaintiff. He alleges that May
25, about 2 A. M., he was driving an
automobile south on Front street In
the darknees and rain, when he wa?
run into by a freight train belonging to

MEN who live
(Trade

Portland and who are not able to
get proper medical advice and at-

tention at home are invited to
come and let the Dr. Lindsay Spe-
cialists bring them permanent re-

lief and speedy cure.
We are specialists in the treatment of men's ail-

ments and. by our latest scientific methods we are
enabled to effect sure and speedy cures in cases cf
Varicose Veins, Nervous Decline, Inner Nerve
Exhaustion, Skin Diseases, Rheumatism, Liver Dis-

orders and all chronic ailments of men.

Treatments positively will XOT be given by mail it is

unwise for you to place your life and strength and health in
the hauds of any physician who cannot first diagnose your case
personally. COME TO US and let us talk the matter over.
Frequently one treatment at our office is all that is necessary

you can take the rest of your treatments at home.

Office hours : 9 to 12 and 1 to 5 and 7 to 8 ; 10 to 12 on Sundays

DR. LINDSAY, Inc.
PORTLAND, OR.

Corner Alder and Second Streets. Entrance 12.3V& Second Street.

the railway company, which was beine
backed along the street by a motor. Ha
asserts the cars were not lighted, and
no warning bell or whistle was sound-
ed. ,

.ie says he was near Main and From
streets when the accident occurred.
The steering wheel was driven agaln-- t

his body, and the gear-shiftin- g lever
driven through the calf of his leg, he
asserts.

He complains that his head, body,
brain, eyes, stomach, legs, back, shoul-
ders, hips, knee, thigh, hip Joints and
right ankle were Injured. The right
knee Joint and hip joint were dislo-
cated, and the cords from the knee to
the hip were torn loose. Cummings
says he suffers continual pain and diz-
ziness. He does not ask damages for
the smashed automobile, but asks that
the cost of a new suit and the money
he paid for doctor bills be Included In
the verdict of the Jury which awards
him damages.

Conrt Notes.
Suits against the Standard Cafeteria

have been filed in the Circuit Court
by Milton J. Jones and B. K. Burnett
for the Hazelwood Cream Company.
Both are for alleged unpaid balances
on bills. The Hazelwood Company
says It has $1441.21 on an original bill
of $25R6 due. Jones says his bill Is
for $511.05 for meat supplied the res
taurant.

Frank Vlrglglio was convicted by a
jury in Judge Gantenbein's department
of the Circuit Court yesterday or hav
Ing slashed Ned Pyle with a razor in
a saloon row, but was recommended to
the leniency of the court. The fight
In which Pyle was wounded occurred
August 18. The pair quarreled over
who should pay for a glass of beer.
Vlrglglio admitted using the razor, but
said he did It In self defense.

A brand-ne- w Indictment against H.
A. Guilford, charging him with brib
ery, was returned in the Circuit Court
yesterday by the Multnomah County
grand jury. His bond was fixed by
Presiding Judge Cleland at $2500. He
Is alleged to have offered H. M. Bar.
ton, one of the Jurors who tried W. C
Morris, $1000 If he would vote so as to
cause a disagreement of the jury. The
alleged bribing took place May 11. The
old indictment was dismissed recently
upon motion of Deputy District At
torney Fitzgerald, who .admitted that
lt;waa faulty. rot a true bill was re
turned by the grand Jury against vas
Bilious Karahalos, accused of assault
ing Tom Cocotas with a butcher knife
August lo.

Grounding In North Expensive.
Convincing evidence is offered of seri

ous damage sustained by vessels going
ashore In Puget Sound waters through
the fact the Moran Company, of Seattle,
has secured a contract for repairing the
steamer City of Pnehla for tay.sre. It

CLOSED

AVOID FIRE AND EXPLOSION
If lamp tips over or falls, extinguisher closes automatically and instantly puts
out flame.
In the fire at 40D 'Vrashintrton street night before last two lives were lost and
$25,000.00 worth of property destroyed. This conld easily have been prevented
by an investment of 23 cents. The U. ?. Safety Lamp Burner does it. Ask
your dealer, or postpaid 25 cents.

U..S. SAFETY LAMP BURNER GO.
905 Spalding Bldg., Portland, Oregon

1

Mark.)

was said at the time she went ashore
that the damage was light, but It will
require nearly a month to repair and is
to cost more than the combined damage
suffered by vessels on the Columbia
River In several years.

Dredge to 60 to Honolulu.
ASTORIA. Or.. Oct. 5. (Special.)

The San Francisco tug Hercules ar-

rived this morning for a dredge which
was recently built at St. Johns and
which she will tow to Honolulu. The
dredge, which Is of the suction type,
was built for a company that Is to
dredge Pearl Harbor. It will be brought
down the river by the Shaver Trans-
portation Company'! steamer. Captain
Thompson, master of the Hercules, re-

ports that A. Rickards, formerly of this
city, who has been chief engineer on
the Herclues for several years, is se-
riously ill at his home In San Fran-
cisco.

MEN
CURED

$10
ISOURFEE

Pay When Cured
We have every known remedy ap-

pliance lor TREATING YOU. Our ex-
perience is mo great and varied that no
one of the nllmeota of Men Is new to ua,

COME I. A.Mf TALK IT OVER.
General Debility. Weak Nerve.

Results of exposure, overwork
and other Violation of JVatnre'a law.
Diseases of Bladder and Kidneys, Vari-
cose Vein, quickly and permanently
cured at small expense and no deten-
tion from business.

SPECIAL AILMENTS Newly con-
tracted and chronic cases cured. Allburning, itching and inflammation
stopped in 24 hours. Cures effected in
seven days. Consultation free. If un-
able to call, write for list of questions

Office Hours A. M. to' 8 X. M.
Sundays, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CO.
224 H WASHINGTON STREETjrner irsi.

ASTHISaOOR
A REMEDY F03

SOLD EY ALL EiTCSCiSTS
ON THE UM.EiJikQK PLAN

Dr. R. Schiffmann's "ASTHMADOR" never
faii to srive INSTANT RELIEF In the worst
caws of ASTHMA., No WAITING for RE-
SULTS. Its action is Immediate, direct and
CERTAIN, and a CURE is the result in all
curable cases.

WE ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE "ASTH-
MADOR" to ffivs IMMEDIATE RELIEF in
the most violent attacks of ASTHMA. So
positively certain are we that it will do exactly
as claimed lor it, that we have authorized allPruists in the U. S. to

Refund Your Money
without question if It faDs to benefit yon. .(1)
H. Schiftmann Co., Proprietors, SL Paul, Minn.

1 T. ViiE
THE CHINESE DOCTOR

Tee & Son's Medicine Co. spent
lifetime study of herbs and

In Chins: was granted
diploma by the Emperor; won-
derful curs of all ailments of
men and women wnen others
failed. If you suffer, call or
write to YEE A SOS'S MEDI-- t
TNE CO. . 14 2 First, Cor.

U X. l ee. Alder, Portland. Or,

MEN
CURED
My Direct-Metho- d

Treatment Offers a
Positive Cure

for Every Ailing Man
The methods I devised twenty-fiv- e years

ago for treating: men's ailments proved a
radical step in medical science. Those meth-
ods have enabled me to cure diseases thatwere formerly regarded as incurable. inworking- out my methods I held the theory
that Nervous Debility, for instance, was not
a constitutional or functional ailment, but
a prostatic affection, and therefore, merely
local. I reasoned that its constitutional ef-
fects were simplv the results of a tremend
ous waste of energy due to inflammation of
the prostrate gland; that being true, a local treatment could alone ef-
fect a cure. Thereupon I devised the treatment I employ today with
such marked success. Indeed. I have never known this treatment to
fail to effect a complete and permanent cure in a comparatively short
time.

My treatments for other ailments peculiar to men are also alonjr
original lines and are equally successful. My special treatment is an
open door to strength and all a he pleasures that belong to perfect
health. Any man may avail himself of my services. It has been and
is my life's work to aid afflicted men. alleviate their suffering and re-

store them to health and strength. I have therefore placed the charge
for my services within the easv reach of any man, no matter what his
circumstances. To PROVE mv confidence In the results of my treat-
ment, and as an act of good faith. I WILL WAIT FOR MY KEK UNTIL
YOU ARE CURED. No man could be fairer than that. I take all risk.
You take none whatever. You have everything to gain and absolutely
nothing to lose.

Delay Is Dangerous
Men whose strength is exhausted, those who have some private dis-

ease lurking in their systems, and who are prematurely old. while
still young in years broken-dow- n wrecks of what tliey ought to be,
and who want to be strong and to feel as vigorous as they foraierly
were, to enjoy life again to win back the vim. vigor and vitality of
perfect health should consult with me before it is too late.

Are the Following Symptoms Yours?

Do you feel that your strength is slipping away? Are you weak,
nervous, fretful and gloomy, have pains and aches in different parts
of the body, your sleep disturbed; weak back, headac he, despondency,
melancholia, palpitation of the heart. unable to concentrate your
thoughts, poor memory, easily fatigued, specks before the eyes, aver-
sion to society, lack of ambition, will power depleted, dizzy spells, poor
circulation, feel cold, lifeless and worn out, primarily Induced in many
cases through abuses, excesses, overwork, etc? If so, then I warn you.
Do not delay longer.

I Cure AH Ailments of Men

Mv experience along this one path qualifies me to say positively
that "such troubles as Varicose Veina, Nerve Weakness, Contracted Ail-
ments, Specific Blood Poison can be cured perfectly so as to stay
cured. Of course. I use different methods than the ordinary physician.
Most of these are original with me and were devised for Just such
cases as the ordinary courses or treatment fail to reach.

Contracted Ailments
The serious results that may follow neglect of contracted ailments

could be scarcely exaggerated. Safety demands an absolutely thorougn
cure in the least possible time. I have treated more cases of contracted
disorders than anv other physician upon the Pacific Coast. My cures
are thorough and are accomplished in less time than other forms of
treatment require in producing even doubtful results. I employ reme-
dies of my own devising, and my treatment is equally effective in both
recent and chronic cases.

I also permanently core Specific Blood Poison, Obstructions, Jierve-Debllitatl-on

and all reflex ailments.

Consultation and Diagnosis Free

I do not chante for advice, exaniannilon or diagnosis. If yon call
for a private talk with me, yon will not be urged to begin treatment.
If Impossible to call, write.

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
2844 MORRISON STREET. PORTLAND, OR.

Corner Morrison and Second Streets.
OFFICE HOURS 9 A. M. to 0 P. M., Sundays, 10 to 1 only.
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Our Practice limited to Ailments of Men Only
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made so thorough a studv ot all the ailments of men of Varicose
Specific Blood Poison, Nerve and have cured so

mVny cases that if there Is a cure for YOUR disease you will find it
there is such thing as failure.here When we undertake a case no

We charge nothing for consultation, and our knowledge, skill and ex-

perience are at your service.
No matter who you have been to see or what you have tried, I can

and will cure you, or I will tell you It be done. To prove to
everv man that I have a sure and wonderful cure for ailments of men,
I want you to call and have a friendly talk free, that I may show you
why I can and do cure cases after all others have failed.

vr CURE BY NEW SCIENTIFIC METHODS WHICH CANNOT FAIL
BLOOD AND SKIN AILMENTS, NERVE, WEAKNESS, VARICOSE OR
KNOTTED VEINS, SORES, I LITERS SW OLLEN

PILES, KIDNEY AND BLADDER TROUBLES AND ALL AIL-

MENTS COMMON TO MEN. MY GUARANTEE NO PAY UNLESS
CURED.
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gon.

We are permanently located and Incorporated

MEN. IF IN TROUBLE, CONSULT US TODAY. If you cannot call,
write for free book and blank Many cases cured
at home. A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays 10 to 11.

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
201(4 MORRISON ST, Bet. Fourth and Fifth, PORTLAND, OR.
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